
HfljcrWAGE SCALE

fjgTEBS ROADS FIRM.

Save a Day to St. Louis
Cincinnati and Indianapolis

After business is over in New York you
leave for St. Louis, Cincinnati or Indianapolis,
and arrive in time for a business day. on the
famous 24-hour

—
the

Southwestern Limited
This train is equipped with every modern
comfort and convenience, and travels over
the only Water Level Route, insuring a full
night's sleep.

*NewYork2^ StLouis^
Cincinnati, 7:27 a. m. Indianapolis, 7:55 a.m.

Other trains at 10:30 a.m., 12:40 and 6:30p.m.
from Grand Central Station, via the

New York Central Lines
THE WATER LEVELROUTE _ _

Ticket* and Sleeping -Car y^V9W ffPN^V
Accommodations

Railroad and Pullman ticket* can be »m!-d it [|ISflk^MHfXVII»ny of our ticket afficea or win be delivered, upon IW Iml IA2IMrequest, by •pecial representariT?. woo willfar- Vi^BMPHI lmlniiaany information desired. vV IkTllw^Vy
Addxeia L. ? Voiburfh. ltlS Brtmd-<r«r >AU||&j^^

'Phone Ml3Madisou

From Cleveland it was officially Etated
that the time for hearing the replies to»tha
cenands expired yesterday. Committees .of
the trainmen and conductors are ready Tto
•\u25a0JOOs with all the railroad ofnclals.'. The
hatanen, it was Etated, were ready to
f'rike. bat aEtrike would not be necessary.

A dispatch from New Haven last night
sated that General Manager Hlggins of
the Jfc Ycrk. New Haven & Hartford
Eailrcad Company would meet to-day the
nb-cenrrittees of the grievance commit-
t*«s of the conductors ar.d trainmen who
ere asking an increase in wages. Though

the demand w:ii net be conceded, prolonged
DTtnfiationa are looked for. and the usual
\u25a0me cf submitting the matter to the
beard of directors cf the company wfll be
teUcwed.

*TTe do nor sjrtteinoJto any Ifouble and do
vet belfere there willbe a strike. When we
gtz fcro ccmferer.c* with the oQclals of the
cc=ptsles «•«• can convince them of the Jus-
tice cf our derr.anis. There has been too
zssth strie talk. A strike en thirty-two

-oads is preposterous. TTe expect cences-
riast. even If they are not all we ask for."

Tha grievance nwnmltfwi of the Erie
tniTirrea a-..-; oondocton came to this city
rfKerdav, md will send a committee to the
Erie cSciaJs to-day to ask for a formal
trnrer to the demands. They will be re-
fused, and probably a conference will be
caßßsted. Chairman Hubbard of the griev-
arce BSOBCtttea of the Erie trainmen, who
Tis at the 3roadway Central Hotel last
•reaing, said it was too soon to talk.
It was stated at the offices of the Erie

Bailroac tttat the course taken would be
the sar^e as usual in such cases. Confer-
ences .s-sur-g two months would take place
before anything developed, and no one was
icr.r:r.g.

Vnicn OficUU Gather Here

for Conferences.
fc bad teen cenerally understood as an

' S Zc-ei for some weeks, not one of the
-<Ss£™ railroada f#Bt of the Mississippi

•*55 the demand was made by the

f-n^eraood of Railroad Trainmen and

iJrTof Railroad Conductors acceded to

S. desaafl for increase* In wages and

i'^iT in working conditions. W. G.
fjsrznd chief of the trainmen. ln a dls-"

'Tom Cleveland, his national head-

Kters^ aamltted this yesterday.

,*• wage demand Is for Increases In

Jtes ranging: from 10 to 60 per cent., and

T/des&nds were formulated at a gen-

liconvention of delegates In Boston, in

r^jjer None of the railroad companies

riursed over the situation, fcfl the cus-
Vgjy conferences between the railroads

J^the men over the demands will take

a igzs ttoe.
Tbe unusual feature In this case is that

4* acnand was rnad> on all the roads
j,\u25a0iituir /

"' This is accounted for by

tie fact that seise t::r,e ago all the brother-

•got] trainmen and conductors In the East
-jgted «s tha Eastern Association of Train-
oer. and Conductors.

Tjjegrievance committees of the various
jtajsiar.s cf the N«w York Central train-
ees m conductors had a delegates' meet-

injyesterday a.t Tecumsen Kail. 42d street,

near Eighth avenue, and sent a commlt-
\u2666*« fr'-f of U. C. Slattery. general

jjjainEAr- cf the grievance committee of
the conductors, and C. 3i. Holliday, gen-

era] ciaJnr-an of the grievance committee
c» tie nJsjBMB on tha -entral system, to

tie New forfe Central offices for an an-

nrer io the derr.ar.d. They saw Assistant
Geasrai Manager J. B. Bracfield. and the
denasd was rejected, with the suggestion

of a conference. On behalf of the railroad
the following statement was made:

Ob January Ia committee representing
the conductors and the trainmen presented
t -cuest for en increase in wages that
has bten carefully gone over. Itwas found
m beiaE'uch amount that we cou!-. not con-
rsver.uy ace« it, and It, therefore, waa
deciine^ tntb the sus^esuon to ihe iren

that in* coir.;.a: officers will meet with
icomsattee representing the New York
Cf'^si men to discuss and negotiate the
c-estion. as has been customary for a great
B££f rears.

The cOTcmitte* reported back to the raeet-
irg, and the coir.mtttee on negotiation!

»m prci*My be a??::r.ted. Chairman Slat-
tery o! ir.e conductors' committed said:
Te tave telegraphed to W. G. Le

GTasd. cine! of the trainmen at Cleveland.
ir.d A. B. Garre:srn, grar.d chief of the
bsbJMM a: Cedar Rapids, lowa, ' for

siEciot of the appointment of the com-
oine*. A coniir-.ttee of the 'men' is
asked for. iai 2a all such cases they are
r-ffioen of the snion. It Is likely that the
pma chiefs win r-e hero vrithin forty-eight
tours.

Clevelar.d. r . Jp.n. 20.—1t was announced
et the heacauarters of tbe Brotherhood of
£a2rcad Traisraen to-nisht that on Jan-
m?Y 24 the trainmen of the southern divl-
nor^ comprising the territory south of the
Chesapeake and Ohio, v.o-;".d make a re-
<T-*rt tor a vage readjustment Eltnllar to
that asked by the qpj&ern trainmen, and
=cw eroored by the operatives in the West.
The request trill be answered February 24.

Tht refusal of the railroads to accept
•s terms does not mean that relations
between the brotherhood and the railroads
fe strained." ga:d W. G. Lee, president
« tie brotherhood, to-day. "It EimpxV
siesta that our . «ttion as framed is
relied. No committee of our organization
t|wu*Lr.;.:.g- the men on a single railroad*

\u25a0\u25a0 be permitted to make any concessions.
X ejeh a committee ar.ts to make a
serve o? the sort the members must take

the matter with the members at large.
T ta not discouraeed."

SWITCHMENT TO ARBITRATE.

*•**:-SolattM in Chicago and the
Northwest.

bfttstton is to'
the controversy between

ago railroads and their swltch-

ELCIN MINUTES

'"THERE'S a %J,
"*• modern ten- V|[

dency to com- \J
bine business and \

i- sociability. Punctual-
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,a duty and a courtesy;
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Mrs. Fritz A^.heHs and Mrs. William J.
Stircson. of New York, officers of the New
York State Association Opposed to Woman
Suffrage, addressed the meeting.

THE HAMILTON CARGO DAMAGED.
Norfolk, Va., lan. 20.—Fire which raged

ln a general cargo of merchandise In the
hold of the Old Dominion liner Hamilton,

which arrived here this morning from New
York, caused damage estimated at $15,000
to ship and cargo.

The action of the state association in
urging the Governor of the state and the
Mayor of New York so far as possible to
appoint women on educational, charitable,
sanitary and reformatory boards, commis-
sions and committees, was approved.

In introducing the resolutions Mrs. Henry

declared that though opposed to the ballot
for women, members of the association
were negative quantities only as concerned
this question: that they were with and for
the women who stood for breadwir.r.ingr

women's interests.

Anti-Suffragists Take Action in Albany—
New Yorkers Speak.

Albany, Jan. 20.
—

Active Interest ln the
anti-suffrage cause was demonstrated to-
day when scores of representative women
of Albany attended the annual meeting of
the Albany branch of the New York State
Association Opposed to Woman Suffrage in

the Historical Society Building.

Resolutions offered by Mrs. Nelson H.
Henry were adopted placing the association
on record as favoring legislation for the
betterment of corditlons for the breadeam-
mg women, and pledging Itself to espouse
energetically their cause.

TO AID WOMEN BREADWINNERS.

Investigation at the Hamburg-American

Line office yesterday "unravelled the mys-
terious message. It was explained that the
President Lincoln is coming here with a
large consignment of partridges and other
game to stock the preserves of John D.
Rockefeller at Pocantico Hills. By coinci-
dence there were shipped on the same
steamer for a circus six dogs, one tapir,
two llamas, four antelopes, three leopards,
threq elephants, eight camels, two wart-
hogs, one zebra, one Jaguar, one giraffe,

five hyenas and three hundred canaries.

Pets for Rockefeller Preserves Mixed
vrith Circus Animals.

Somewhere up ln the Pocantlco Hills Mrs.
Run Quick Partridge picked up a wireless
message yesterday from the inbound Ham-
burg-American liner President Lincoln
which said: "Family all well, but we are
travelling with a savage pack. Never
knew such neighbors could exist. Awful

environment. Hyena family fight and
growl all night. Mr. and Mrs. Warthog
recently married at Mombasa perfect

beasts. Threatened to eat the children
yesterday. Have Mr. Rockefeller's man
meet us as soon as possible. Expect to get

m Friday night. Canaries hope to spend

a week with js. Try and arrange.—G^y-
plume Partridge."

WIRELESS FROM JUNGLE SHIP.

After an absence of many years, she said.
she returned to her old home and found the
plaintiff living there, but that her right
name was Annie Edith Fleetwood. Mrs.
Fitzsinamons said that the plaintiff had
tried to compel her father to marry her.

Lazelle en the stand denied every allega-
tion in the complaint of the plaintiff. He
said that, as a matter of fact. Miss Faurie
proposc-d to him that he marry her. While
he thought at one time of marrying her
Lazelle said he never promised to do so.

Defence m Breach of Promise Suit
Springs a Sensation.

The defence in the breach of promise
suit of Edith Faur'.e against Harry La-
zelle, a stock broker, for J75.000 damages
opened yesterdayj and produced a sensation
by calling as a witness Mrs. Amelia Faurie
Fitzsimnions. The plaintiff asserted in her
testimony that she was the only daughter

of Louis Faurie, a wholesale druggist of
New Orleans.

SHE PROPOSED, SAYS LAZELLE.

The will tiled to-day was executed in a
hotel at Pittsburg on February 4. 1907, just
a month after the making of the codicil
bequeathing $500,000 to the city of Indian-
apolis. William F. Leary. a brother-in-law
of Elma Dare, Is said to have had the new
willin his possession.

The filingof the new win came as a sur-
prise. By the codicil of a will filed pre-
viously Rhodius left $500,000 to the city of
Indianapolis for parks. The remainder of
the fortune waa distributed among friends
and relatives. Miss Dare waa cut off with-
out a cent.

Leaves Millionaire's Entire
Estate to Elma Dare.

Indianapolis, Jan. 20.
—

Instead of cutting
off Elma Dare, who is now seeking to es-
tablish the legality of her alleged marriage
to the late George Rhodius. he left her his
entire estate, valued at about $1,000,000,
according to a will filed for probate here
to-day.

XEW RHODIVS MILL,

men. chairman Knapp Of the btanted
Commerce c ommistfon, and Charles P
Neil!. Commissioner of Labor, the medUMM, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ml this afternoon that bothside* had agreed to refer the questions
a. issue to arbitration. The first meeting
of the arbitrators will be held in Chicago
on January 2-i.

9. E. Heberllng. first vice-president of
the Switchmen's Union of North Amer-ica, was named as the arbitrator for the
\u25a0witchmen. and C. R. Gray, vice-president
of the St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad,
for the railroads.

The result of the findings of thi3 board
on the strike of the switchmen on the
Northwestern railroads will be effective
and Immediate. The Northwestern switch-
men and the Chicago switchmen, are mem-
bers of the same union. Eight of the Chi-
cago railroads are involved in the contro-
versy.

HUDSON RIVER TUBES

Tube Stations in New York are
along 6th Aye at 23rd, 19th, 14th
and 9th Sts; at 9th Aye and Chris-
topher St; and in the wonderful Hud-
son Terminal, adjoining the Cortlandt
Street Stations of the 6th and 9th
Aye Elevated Lines and within one
short block of the Fulton Street
Station of the Subway.

Fast Tube Trains of stee! cars,
brightly lighted, running every few
minutes from New York to the Penn-
sylvania, Lehi^h Vaile>, Erie md
Lackawanna Stations in Jersey City
and Hoboken, save from 10 to 25
minutes and provide a CERTAIN
and SATISFACTORY service.

Ferry boats, slowly feeling thefr
way through ice and fog, provide ao
UNCERTAIN means of travel be-
tween New York, and Jersey City
and Hoboken.

ON RIVER

Ice and Fog

Fillout and send this coupon to

THE TEL-ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tel-fc-lactric Bui.ding

299 Fifth Aye., Cor. 31st St
Mall me catalogue an,j 4e«»cr:pt:ve

B. li«s as mentioned nelow. with full
Informatlor reyar-liag your easy iaj'-
ment plan.

Ivors *Pond Pianos.
Mathushek Pianos
The Tel-Eleetrle Player
Descriptive prtce list of used pianos.
Please tut an X opposite cat*iogu«
or lists desired.

Name

Address

waterproof~Tarpauuns
For Covering Merchandise.

JOHN SULLIVAN & SON.
Tel. 2477 Spring 236 Hudson St.. N T

succeeded ln having bail fixed for Cohen
ln the sum of $20,000.

Th* matter came before the court In
habeas corpus proceedings, and the motion
to admit to bfcil was opposed by District
Attorney Rotan. Cohen, following his ar-
rest In Chicago, Tvas brought here and com
mltted to prison without hail by * rrairis-
trate for a further hearing on January 'S
Mlas Dejanon was not In court t;->-da v

* '

Got Good Office Boy
We advertised for a boy in your

paper and got the best boy that we,, -r have had.
CHARLES BOWER.

Shlrtniaker and uutrltter, 2l> East
4LU htreet.

JANUARY SALE OF
Exceptionally

Fine

PIANOS
AtReduced Prices.

(Uprights & Grands}

EVERY PROMINENT MAKE IN

AMERICA REPRESENTED
Many are new and includs samples sent to us

from various factories. Others have come to us
from some of the best homes of New York In ex-
change for new' grands or uprights with th«
world's greatest player (tha Tel-Eiectxlc) at-
tached.

THS LIST INCLUDES:

STEINWAYS IVERS & POND
CHICKERINGS KRANICH &BACH
KNABES SOHMER
WEBERS WISS^R
HAINES FISCHER

and many other reliable makes: also
1 Weber Grand Pianola Piano,

mahogany case, used but a few weeks, tor $500
less than original price.

UPRIGHTS FROM $140 TO $385
GRANDS FROM $450 TO $650

Convenient Mont Payments Accepted.
Metropolitan Agency for

IVERS & POND PIANOS
(Made lnBoston)

and the Original and Genuine
MATHUSHEK PIANOS
(Made ln Xew Haven, Conn.).

Ton Are Cordially Invited
To Visit Onr TTareroom*.

Tf unable to do so

THE EXHIBITIONOF

Old Chinese Porcelains
by GORER ol

170 New Bond Street, London, Eng.
NOW AT THE

PLAZA HOTEL su« 1^

Willpositively close To-morrow 1 Saturday ")

NOTE: —Any part of the collection remaining unsold
will be immediately re-shipped to England.

BENNET REFUSES POST.
(From Tha Tribune Bureau.]

Washington. Jan. 20.— Representative Par-
6ons's resignation as chairman of the Re-
publican County Committee came as a com-
plete surprise to the New York delegation

In Washington. Representative Eennet
alone appears to have been apprised of Mr.
fJarsona"s intention. Talk of his successor
Immediately became general. Mr. Parsons
said he believed Mr. Bennet would make
an excellent chairman, but Mr. Bennet de-

clared that un er tio ,-ircum.stances would
nc accept the post.

It is rumored to-night that Lloyd Grla-

com, former Ambassador to Italy, will be

tendered the place. The name of Collin H.

Woodward is also mentioned. by members

of the delegation.

tFon °?rnyy
m
de!t? ln the national conven-

for rml hls co^nty who did not votefor Go\ernor
nHußhesn

Hußhes beine the delegatesIn ,n™°n?!ly opposed to me. We made
2iin«nn K i?£ cam P&«6n for Mr. Taft'ssnri UKK

ith ™OSt 5r5ra«fying results. Notevr«ntio^i W
uhen lhe circumstances were

ISStiSnSV had.,the Republican party in
sniAnHM

ai! electlon ever made such a
P n fonl0winB in this county.

Tnanv H.II
ob]ec* WaS the defeat of Tarn

K££t«J?,* l« and the election of men whole
hcartedly devoted to pood government for
R,,h«t

C
a T. of ew York That happenedsubstantially in the la« campaign.

in JU}«^ L the t lngs that Ihad specifically
«li ?,! o

ave been accomplished. It wasy
i,ibeca.i!. of them that T "^as evercapable of be'ng or willingto be presidentof the committee. With their accompllsh-

SI»«m n? r son remains for my being
£ro'c dent The work has been very en-prosslng:. and I>iave - .'therefore, longed
ror the opportunity to hand it over toanother and give the time and effort itnas taken to* my other interests. Con-gressional, professional and personal.
it is not without reirret. however, that
Ileave the position. Though strenuous, itnas be<=n enjoyable and satisfactory, be-cause of the straightforward and loyal co-operation that Ihave had from you andso many other leaders, workers and mem-Ders of the party. The friendships that
Ihave made— and they are many, in all
larta of the country and among all classesof Republicans-will not ceane on my part
tVn«, re^snation. They are the richesttreasures of the experience

mr«t v?v ai]d tnose many others Igive mymo|t heartfelt thanks for the co-or.eratlon
i?iyen and the service rendered. We can
™LD<? Pro"d of the record that we havema

j for in addition to the objects thatinad In mind originally, the county or-ganization in these years has twice beenthe instrument in state conventions thathas .accomplished the nomination of Gov-
e^ToL HHues^ es has made Intelligent and
effective efforts toward honest elections—a work that will not be dronped— re-lentlessly fousrht Tammany Hall, has sub-stantially removed Tammany influence fromour party, such of that as remains being
in Isolated spots, and its existence there
possible only because of our failure tosecure an official primary ballot, which wenought, and in state politics has no longer
been a pawn to be used by the state chair-man as he pleased, but has been a force
at least equal to it? voting strength.

In the future Ihope that the party or-
ganization will continue to realize that itsreason for existence lies in Its being the
fighting force to make the party's princi-
ples and candidates victorious, that It will
bo absolutely anti-Tammany, that it will
maintain its independent and self-depend-
ent position ln state politics, that it will
Itself decide local matters free from any
outside Interference and that in national
matters it will be loyat to President Taft,
the national leader, who is deliberately
and determinedly trying to carry out the
new and old doctrines that the party now
proclaims as its own.

Most of the members of the committee
were inclined to believe that President
Parsons had no other reasons for getting

out at this time than those stated in his
letter. It was pointed out that he had
held the office longer than any of his
predecessors, and had earned the right
to retire from what was a thankless
position, not only of responsibility, but
also of much work and worry. There
were some, however, who professed to
believe that President Parsons thought
It policy to get out before the coming
Governorship compaign.

OTHER REASON'S ALLEGED.
"You know that Parsons is ambitious

to succeed Senator Depew in the United
States Senate next year," one of these
men said. "He doubtless sees that many
complications will arise in the state situ-
ation because of the determination of
Governor Hughes not to run again, and
because of trouble breTrtng In Albany.

Should Parsons remain at the head of
the New York County delegation he
would undoubtedly have to take sides in
whatever contest may come up.

"That would Injure his chances of
election to succeed Senator Depew.
President Parsons feels that now he has
a strong personal following and that,
taking into his consideration his record
as county president here, he would be
much stronger in the ranks when it
comes time to choose another Senator."

At the meeting of the executive com-
mittee In the afternoon, after it was
known that Mr. Parsons had resigned,

the resolution for the appointment of the
committee to consider it and make rec-
ommendations waa offered. "Colonel"
Gruber lost no time in denouncing the
plan to have the committee report direct
to the county committee. "I talksd
pretty rough to them," he said last
night, "and said things Iwould not care
to say In a public meeting."

GRUBER HITS OUT.
Collin H. Woodward presided at the

meeting of the county committee, as Mr.
Parsons had returned to Washington

after announcing his resignation In the
morning. As soon as S. S. Koenig had
offered the resolution on behalf of the
executive committee. "Colonel" Gruber
offered the same amendment as In the
afternoon. He unlimbered his guns and
began to fire.
"Iwant to know the name of the man

this committee selects in advance of its
presentation to the county committee,"

said he.
'
The candidates on the borough

and county tickets were selected without
meetings of the executive committee last
fall. It has come to this pass that the
president of the county committee has
been utterly• regardless of the executive
committee.

"Iam not here to find fault, but Idare
the Secretary of State and this commit-
tee to pass this resolution. Whom are
jou going to select

—
some man of whom

you are ashamed, some straw man?
Whom the gods would destroy they first
make mad

—
or foolish.

"I tell you why Iwant to know the
name of the man selected. Iwant to

know If he Is a friend of William H.
Taft. Iwant to put the acid test on him
and learn Ifhe is an honest supporter of
the administration."

"There !s no desire to betray President
Taft." replied Secretary Koenig. "His
name cannot be dragged In here by any

man in an attempt to Influence the de-
liberations of this committee in selecting
a president. Iwant to say to you
that the friends of Herbert Parsons in
this committee will stand together. The

clean and able administration he gave
will be sustained by his friends and his
successor."

TALKED OVER SUCCESSOR.
Although there had been not a little

applause for the oratory of "Colonel"
Gruber, his amendment waa lost, and
the resolution was passed with a roar.

Herbert Parsons succeeded William
Halpin as chairman of the county com-
mittee In 1905 in a tight in which the
Odell forces were routed. The next year
be was successful In defending himself
from the attacks of the Odell men, and
Bince then had steadily increased his
4>u\ver in the organization.

Bond 3Fixed at $20,000 on Dejanon
Kidnapping Charge.

Philadelphia. Jan. 20.—Counsel for Ferdi-
nand Cohen, th« waiter who is accused of
kidrwrPlnp Roberta Dejanon. the seventeen-
year-old heiress, appeared before Judge
Staake in the Criminal Court here to-day
and aTter an argument or nearly two hours

COHEN ADMITTED TO BAIL.

At the guests' table, besides the speakers,
were Justices Goff .McCall. Fitzgerald,

Blanchard. Bischoff. Amend, Lehman, Scott
and Hendrick, Senator Alfred R. Page,
Judge Malone, Martin W. Littleton.
Mitchell L. Erlanger and Judges Mulqueen,
Foster, Craln, Rosalsky and Swarm.

Among those present were Joseph D. Car-
roll. James S. Clarkson, John F. Coggey.
William S. Devery, Thomas F. Foley. John
F. Gilchrist. Alfred J. Johnson. C. K.
Lexow. George \V. Loft, W. H. Mclntyre.
M. C Padden, Oren R^t, Senator Thomas
E. Rush, F. D. Underwood. George \V
Wanmaker and William R. Wlllcox.

William H. McElroy acted as toast-
master. Those who responded to toasts
were Sheriff Shea. William Chtlvers, Frank
Lawrence. District Attorney Whitman and
William S. Crowne.

First Panel Attends Annual Feast at

the Knickerbocker.
Four hundred persons attended the annual

dinner of the first panel of the sheriff's
Jury, at the Hotel Knickerbocker last night-

One hundred and sixty members of the
panel, including merchants and mechanics.
bankers and railroad officials, were among
those present.

'

SHERIFF'S JURYMEN DINE.

Said To Be Making Money inDyckman

Section Realty.

Senator Timothy D Sullivan Is now
numbered among the big successful specu-
lators In northerly Manhattan real estate.

He recently figured as a large buyer of
vacant plots In the Dyckman district, the
most northwesterly zone of Manhattan Isl-
and, and since then values in that region
have risen from 15 to 25 per cent. He
has made some profitable sales through
Thomas L. Reynolds & Co, his brokers.
Many realty experts think that the buy-
ing movement in the district willcontinue
for many months, and that "Big Tim" is
almost certain to make larger profits than
he has. He apparently entered the section
at the most opportune time.

Ever since about 1875 this part of Man-
hattan has been the scene of large specu-
lative realty flurries. No matter how
brisk the realty activity In other and more
southerly districts, hundreds of persons
could usually be found talking raptur-
ously of the Dyckman district, and seem-
ingly trying to Interest all who would
listen to their description of what they
thought the Dyckman region would be.

The realty hopes and* fortunes of some
men, who In their day were included
among the prominent figures in the realty
market, lie buried In the Dyckman zone.
What they prophesied about the district
many years ago has at last come true,
but other speculators are reaping the
harvest of profits there for which they
sought and failed to find.

"BIG TIM" STRIKES IT RICH.

The only reason Ican see for my re-
moval is that Iam leader of the 13th
Assembly District for the Democratic party
in the County of Kings. Mr. Scott, my
successor. In a Republican and a lieu-
tenant of Michael J. Dady in his district.
When Mr. Edwards says that Ihave not
performed my duty well he says what is
unqualifiedly false. Ihave been connected
with the department for years and have
always done my duty as Ishould do it.

"It would seem as If the only way to
get a job under the present administra-
tion is to turn Republican." Murphy said,
as he left the City Hall.

Commissioner Edwards figures that the
recent snowfall will be removed at an
expenditure of not more than $425,000.

The first snowstorm cost the city $600.-
000. and the snowfall was four and a
half Inches less than fell in the last
storm. But the warm weather and rain
have been working for the city and saved
it nearly $200,000. The Commissioner
willask the Board of Estimates to-day for
a special issue of revenue bonds amount-
ing to $425,000

Deputy Commissioner Hogan. who has
resigned to take up the practice of law,
has promised to remain in the depart-
ment a few more days to aid the Commis-
sioner in cleaning up things.

Deposed Street Cleaning Official Issues
Sweeping Statement.

Owen J. Murphy, the Democratic district
leader in Kings County, who waa removed
from the place of Deputy Street Cleaning
Commissioner for Brooklyn, wanted to tell
his troubles to the Mayor yesterday, but
the latter was too busy with other call-
ers. So Mr. Murphy gave out the follow-
ing statement in reply to reasons that
Commissioner Edwards gave for removing

him:

MURPHY REPLIES TO EDWARDS.

The only other alternative, they declared,
was to build the new courthouse in some
park, and for that purpose City Hall Park
was the most suitable. But it would be
impossible to build a suitable structure on
the same area as occupied by the present
courthouse, which meant that the law
would have to be amended.

Judge O'Erien and Mr. Grout were mem-
bers of the old board. The other members
were Charles S. Fairchild. David B. Ogden
and William N. Cohen. In sending In their
report and their resignations to the Mayor

the old commission acknowledged that it
had been unsuccessful in finding a site, in
spite of the greatest diligence, and de-
clared it due to circumstances over which
it had no control. Its members referred
to the fact that the Board of Estimate
had already rejected two sites chosen as be-
ing too expensive, and declared that in
view of the financial condition of the city
it would be a waste of time to look further
for property which would coat the city a
large amount of money.

Gaynor Wants Proposed Xew
Courthouse Built There.

Mayor Gaynor expressed himself yester-
day in favor of building the proposed new
courthouse in City Hall Park. He did this
in appointing a new commission to choose
a site to take the place of the old board,
which resigned a week ago.

It is understood that a bill has been
drafted by the Xew York County Lawyers'

Association to amend the law so that a
large enough site for the proposed court-
house may be used in City Hall Park. The
present law provides that should a new
courthouse be built in the park it can occu-
py no more ground than Is occupfed by the
present Supreme Court building.

The members of the new commission are
ex-Justice Morgan J. O'Brien, former Con-
troller Edward M. Grout, ex-Justice Henry
A. Gildersleeve. Charles Strauss and L.
LafHn Kellogg. The latest two have been
members of a special committee of the New
York County Lawyers' Association, which
has been advocating the City Hall Park site
for some time. In notifying the members
of the commission of their appointment the
Mayor wrote :
Ihave this day appointed you to con-

stitute the Courthouse Board. In doing
so may Isuggest to you. subject to cor-
rection, and to better opinion, that the
best site for the new courthouse is the
site of the present courthouse in City Hall
Square? Ihope that you will be able to
obtain from the Legislature an act en-
larging the foundation area that may be
used, for the spare space about the present
courthouse is ample. The existing stat-
utory restriction of the surface that may
be occupied Is too large. At all events.
Ihope that the courthouse will not be
taken away from this centre. To do so
would injure office property and be a need-
less destruction cf invested capital. More-
over, this established centre is the most
convenient.

FOR CITY HALLPARK.HB. PARSONS QDITS
ContlnuiHl from Qrst pa«e.

Fiftieth Annual Statement of the

HOML LIFE, INSURANCE,, COMPANY\
QEO. E. IDR, President
January Ist, 1910

ADMITTED ASSETS
~~ "

LIABILITIES
Bonds and Mortgages

- - :- $6,419,230.00 Policy Reserve Fund - " - -
-$19446302.00

Bonds and Stocks -(market value) - 11,569.728.00 Miscellaneous Liabilities - - . 592345.52
•Real Estate(cost) - ;-'- . - 1,643.609.81 Reserve to provide for Deferred Dividends 2,119,04100
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies

- - 423,895.70 Reserve to provide for all other
Loans to Policy Holders ;-k

- -
3.087.403.41 Contingencies ... 1.767.327.11

Other Assets -' ;.-'•' *-' - -
482.151.71 Total

- . $23j528,018.63
Total - ,

- ; . $23.G26.015.r>3
•Valuation by Insurance Department, State of New York, March, 1907, $1,929,540.00.

RhCORD FOR 1909.
Payments to Policy Holders .--..-. $ 2.254.245.*!
Insurance in Force, December 31. 1909

- ... 92.532.583.
Gain In Insurance !n Force

- - - ... 4,i*>4.239. ry>
Gain In Assets

- ... 1.917.11700
Gain In Deferred Dividend Reserve .•-'.- - - •- 148.581.00
Gain in Contingency Reserve (Surplus)

- - ,- • 635449.17

TOTAL PAYMENTS TO POLICY HOLDERS SINCE 1860 .. $38,893,122.73

Total Amount of DivUends to Policy Holders in 1910 will be 25% Greater than the Amount Paid in 1«t».
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